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\reek Housing 
jkely in Fall 

Bj   BOG II! SI M.MII1S 

homing ;n 'I'd' apparently la Imperative 
. .   ,  Pretidenl D. EUy Lindley aaid Tueaday 

.    incraaaed University housing will undoubt 
nature of houaing for fraternity and aorority 

, Dr. Lindley said. 
A   comi M   consisting   of 

I>I   Lindley, Dean of Stud 
Thomas F Rich u id Dr. 
DM    Harriaon,   dean    ol 
School Oi Business, is BOW m 
a   period  of fact finding in [oi e 
taking definite action 

Recommendations from the 
eight fraternities on campus 
will be preaented to the TCU 
administration Tueaday, 
eording to Joaeph J Patterson, 
Sigma Chi, chairman of a sub- 
commitee of the recently-cre- 
ated TCU Alumni Interfra- 
temity Council. 

'Hip council was organized 
to work with the University on 
campus    fraternity     problems 
The   subcommittee   has   been 
counseling with TC'U officials 
on proposals for permanent 
fraternity  housing   on   campus 

Permanent   organization   of 
the  council   will   be completed 
in   February,   Two   members 
from  each of the eight  frater- 
nities on campus will comprise 
the  council.  S. E. Travis, Sig 
nia   Chi.   is   temporary   chair- 

light Drop 
Enrollment 

ie in Spring 
dl up in onroll- 

d during spring 
^ Registrar   Calvin 

i   I   this   week.   In 
*   yeal       a    sharp    de- 

semester  en 
>nt   generally    has    been 

rderi 
ut 80 seniors  will  com- 

its this semes- 
! un letermtned nuns- 

will   drop   out. 
I ts  from  junior 
i raduating high 

ii ■■ expected al- 
this loss. 

unusually   heavy   influx 
i i   -.pi lug semester 

reservation!     has 
t by Dean of Men man. 

, Firkus   who added, how- The    subcommittee    has   re- 
Sll who want to live commended that the University 
•   pi iKibly   can    be build fraternity housing on the 

led campus   and   lease   It   to   the 
Ifislrstion  will begin Jan eight groups. 
t          lyi after final exam- What   type   it   will   be   and 

and    continue how it will be operated and fi- 
rsday, Feb. 2 nanced will be the subject ot 

> will    continue   future   conferences   with  TCU 
authorities, Mr. Patterson said 

The   council  has   distributed 
questionnaires    to    alumni    of 

(Sre BOOSING, Pane 3> 

— Skiff  Phot*  I"   GBOaCfe  SMITH 

JES' A'LOOKIN" FOR A HOME—Home permanently on the Hill is the Southwest 
Conference Sportsmanship trophy, being greeted bv Aubrey Owen, left, student body 
president: Miss Sally Tull. TCU Sweetheart, and Brvan Engram, football team cap- 
tain. TCU came into permanent possession of the cup by winning it for the third 
successive year. (See story on p. 2> 

Ministers' Week Lectures Open 
To Students, Faculty Members 

four-day   period  as   it 
|   fall    registration 

three   days   were 
lide fi>r registration. 

fogs Rest After Bow 
bring Drills to Open 

V.-1T 

CKOFF 
|k, is he 

| on the 
[Cotton 
*'r of || 
Mi Don 

—Skiff I'holo S» < III c K  nown I 

<.'ASUALTY — Chuck Curtis, Frog quarter- 
Iped from the field after suffering two broken 
opening kickoff return against Mississippi in 
Bowl game. Trainer Elmer Brown, right, and 
ndent managers are carrying Curtis. Assistant 
Ross is in the foreground. 

Lectures during annual Min- 

isters' Week Jan 16-19 will 

be open to TCU students and 
faculty members. 

About   500   religious   lead- 

ers   are   expected   to   attend 
the meetings on campus and 
In   the   University   Christian 
( hurrh. 

"We    usually   have    a   good 
representation of all denomina- 
tions."   said   Dr.   Noel    Keith, 
who serves  as program  chair- 
mar  for  the week.  "Any  min- 
latet is invited to attend." 

Three outstanding church- 
men will deliver endowed lee 
tures.  Dr    Keith  said 

Dr      Hal ford    E      Luccock. 

I Defeat- 
in Month 

■y JIM   III NDKK KN 
Tit's spring football 

drills open in another four 
weeks, and it's likely Chuck 
Curtis won't be returning 
anv more kickoffs. 

He  decided  to  try   one  for 
size    earlier     this    Creek,     and 
Purple    supporters    wish    he 

Curtis, Frog quarterback, 
sustained two broken ribs and 
a neck injury while returning 
the opening kickoff and left the 
contest  permanently. 

"It was a shock to lose 
Chock." Coach Martin said. 
"After all. he'd had charge of 
our offense for all 10 games of 
the regular season." 

The Purple mentor had 
praise for Richard Finney. sec- 
ond-string quarterback, who 
took over when Curtis was 
hurt. 

"Finney did a great job," he 
said. "He surpassed anything I 
had expected." 

Finney manipulated TCU's 
T-attack to a 13 0 lead late in 
the first halt, the Frogs' widest 
nargin of the afternoon. Miss- 
issippi scored as time waned in 
the second quarter to trail. 
7-13. 

The visiting Rebels, lead by 
the    sharp     play-calling     and 
passing ol  Eagle Day, not the 
winning counter with five min- 
utes of the final period left. 

Jim Swlnk notched both 
TCU markers, piling up 107 
yards on 19 carries In the pro- 

(See OLE  MISS, Page  7) 

emeritus professor of preach 
ing  of  the  Divinity  School   at 
Yale  University,  will  give  the 
L   N. D. Wells Lectures 

Dr.  Martin   Rist,  professor 
of   New    Testament    in    the 
lllff   School   of   Theology   In 
Denver, will deliver the  Mc- 
Fadin Lectures. 

Dr. Minor Searle Bates, pro- 
fessor of missions for the Union 
Theological   Seminary  In   New- 
York City, will offer the Oren 
E   Scott Lectures. 

The lectureships are present- 
ed by TCU and Brite College. 
Ministers' Week is the succes- 
sor to the former Ministers 
Institute and Disciples Lecture- 
ship, which existed from about 
1890 and wee financed by fees 
of the members. 

The Wells Lectureship was 
founded in 1943 by an annual 
gift from the East Dallas Chris- 
tian Church in honor of its 
minister. Dr L N. D. Wells. 

Dr. Luccock who will de- 
liver   tbe   lectures  this   year, 

spent   25   years   as  a   teacher 
of preachers at  Yale. He re- 
tired In 19a4. 
The     McFadin     Lectureship 

was founded in 1943 by an an- 
nual    gift   from   the   McFadin 
Ministerial Loan Fund, operat- 
ing through Brite College. 

Dr Rist, who will give the 
McFadin Lectures, has made 
extensive contributions to the 
literature of New Testament 
scholarship. 

The Scott Lectureship began 
in 1932 and is supported by the 
Oren E. Scott Foundation. Dr 
Bates, recipient of the Scott 
Lectureship, taught at the Uni- 
versity of Nanking in 1920 and 
has served as consultant on the 
Far East for the International 
Missionary Council 

Each of the speakers will 
deliver three lectures during 
the four-day period begin- 
ning at I p.m. Jan. lfi and 
ending at 12 noon Jan. 19. 

Dr, Gentry Shelton, associate 
(See   MINISTERS'.   P; ge   I) 

Examination Schedule 
Class Hour Examination Peril d          Examination Date 

H 00   MWF     8:00—10:00  Monday.  Jan.  23 
!» no   MWF     8:00—10 no  Tuesday, Jan   24 

ID no   MWF     8:00     IP.00 
11:00 MWF     8 00—10:00  Thursday, Jan. 26 
12 no  MWF   . . .  10:30—12 30  Wednesday, Jan. 25 
12 30 MWF  10:30—12:30  Wednesday, Jan. 25 
12:40 MWF  10:30—12:30  Wednesday. Jan. 25 
1:00 MWF     . .     1:30—  3:30  Wednesday, Jan. 25 
1:30 MWF  Wednesday, Jan. 25 
2:00 MWF     1:30—  3:30 
2:30 MWF  . . .     1:30— 3:30  Thursday, Jan. 26 
3:00 MWF  . . .     8:00—10:00  Friday, Jan. 27 
4 (ID  MWF   . . .  10:30     12:30 
8:00 TTh  . . . .  10:30     12 30 ...... Monday,  Jan.  23 

 Tuesday,  Jan.  24 

 Monday,  Jan.  23 

9 no  TTh   . . ..  10:30     12 30 
9:30  TTh  10:30-    12 30 

12:30  TTh     1:30—  3:30 
1:00 TTh         1:30       3:30 
1:30 TTn     1:30— 3:30  Monday.  Jan.  23 
2:00  TTh      10:30     12:30  Thursday. Jan   26 
2 30  TTh      10 30     1230  Thursday, J n. 26 

 Fridav, Jan. 27 3:30  TTh         1:30— 3:30 
4:00 TTh   . . . .     1:30       3 30  Friday, Jan. 27 
4 30 TTh         1 30       3.1(1 

Special  Examinations 

Govt, 321         4:00— 6:00  Monday,  Jan.  23 
Acct. 422a     4:00— 6:00 
B. A. 338        4:00— 6:00 
B. A. 339a        1:30— 3:30  Tuesday, Jan   24 
B. A. 312a        4:00— 6:00  Tuesday, Jan   24 
Mgt. 335a      4:00— 6:00  Tuesday. Jan   24 
Govt   322      4:00— 6:00 
Fin.  334        4:00— 6:00  Wednesday, Jan. 25 
Economics  323     4:00— 6:00  Thursday, Jan. 26 

Govt. 321 and 322 will be given in Rooms 112, 113, 114 
and 115 of the Science Building ut the time scheduled above. 
Students may  report to any one of the rooms assigned. 

■ 
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Sportsmanship Trophy  *£ CMttMli 

Will Remain inFrogland <*** Tickets 
Miw sur Jo hrrW 

Fellowships Are Availabj 

To Study, Teach in FranJ 

The   hardest    Ihing    I   ever 
had to do In my life was keep it 

quilt." 

Tins was tlie comment of Au- 
liicy Oven, student body pu'S- 

■ after rev Saturday gain- 
ed permanent possession of the 
Southwest Conference Sports- 

■ ip trophy 
Owen learned Friday night 

that TCU had Won, lint the itu 
dent body was hot  notified nn 
til the halitune ceremonial 

By winning the cup for the 
third consecutive year, '.he I'm 
verslty   retired  the   trophy,  do 
rated in 1947 by the Battalion 

:it   newspaper   of   Texas 
A.tM Coll< 

The vote, by student repre 
,f all SWC sd 

gave TCU a margin over Rice 
and SHU, with, A&M. Texas 
Arkansas and Baylor following 
in that order. 

The exact number of votes 
eav-h school received will not 
be announced until later in the 
month 

The trophy was presented to 
Owen at halftime Monday by 
Bob Siegel of the University 
of Texas, SWC Sportsmanship 
Committee chairman, and Jim 
Rower of A&M. committee see 
retary 

SMU   and   Texas    requested 

SC Film,  My Pal Gus,' 
Stars Widmark, Dru 

"My Pal Gus.'' starring Rich- 
ard Widmark. Joanne Dru. 
Audrey Totter and George 
W,i.slow, will be shown at 7:30 
p m. Tuesday in the Student 
Center ballr 

The film deals with the con- 
Qict between a father and his 
motherless son. Admission is 10 

that presentation of a trophy 
be discontinued. Their proposal 
at the committee meeting Sat- 
urday was defeated by the other 

five conference schools ' 
Owen did not know whether 

the Southwest Conference, the 
Battalion or TCU would be 
called upon to replace the re- 
tire,)   cup 

"I don't know who'll pa) for 
it yet," Owen said, but #e'll 
be doing our dead level best 
to keep it at TCU " 

Dean Moore 

To Review Book 
Dean Jerome A. Moore of 

AddRan College of Arts and 
Sciences will review Mariano 
Azuela's novel. "Los de Abajo.'' 
at a meeting of the Fine Arts- 
Groat Books Committee of 
Austin College at Sherman 
Tuesday night. 

The novel, written in 1916 
concerns the Mexican Revolu- 
tion of that period. 

Dean Moore's re\ ,ew will 
emptiestSS the book's relation 
to current themes in Spanish 
literature. 

rrlsh   won 

top honors and four Worth 

Theater tickets — In The 

Skiffs final football contest 

She correctly predicted four 
,,f [he six bowl games 

Only   two   other   persons. 
R. i, Davemyerl and John 
Mestngo,   correctly   guessed 

v  as  four of the  six 
mimes   Davenport missed on 
the Cotton and Gator Bowls 
and   MozinfO   missed   on   the 

<un Bowl clashes 

Parrlsh missed on the 
Gator and Sun Bowls. She 
predicted the TCI* Missis- 
sippi score would he 14 17 

Wayne S c .1 n 11 a n d and 
Curtis Sides each missed five 
of the six gam. s 

Most confident entrv WM 
submitted by CharlfS Dowrll. 
who missed four games 11, 
predicted TCI' would be 6<1 
points better 'ban Misv 
with a score of 72-3. 

Movies are better than 
ever! 

Opportunities    to    study    or 

teach   in   France  during   IBM 
f>7   are  available  to   American 

graduate students, the Institute 

of  International  Education has 

snnouni ad 
The French government Is 

Offering approximately 30 uni- 
\. i M'Y f. How ships through the 

ministry of foreign affairs md 

40    teaching    assistantships 

through   '! I »   of  edu - 

The fellowship  awards are 
for students with  definite ara 
domic projects Of study plans 

:;>>    at!   r,i    Ian 
1 ing expei lance and 

an opportunity to become bet 
•, r genus nted with Prance 

The    F r e i 

awards   ate 
• 

women   pi,' 

Clos 

'" mj 
und« I 

•tag! date tor appl 
Is Peb. i. i 
be obtained ! r,,.aMj 

dent- ThOBiai I    Rtchardse 

Floweri to Be Subject! 

Of Ministers' VVivej 
' 

the    topie    f 

■I e Ling of ' 
ter s   Wives   : .   -      I 
Wedne ,■.-■ 
dent Center 

i ' 
Mrs   Ken .1 
ihur Mm:.11 

PATRONIZE   YOUR 

s   ADVERTISERS   s 

For the Finest in Cieaning 
Bring  Your Cleaning 'Across the D ■ [.'91 

TCU Frog  Cleaners] 
W. S. Sampleyi Prop. 

Two locations Near TCU: 

3007   University   Drive     : A 
2911 -A   W.   Berry             WlJilJ 

.^BeassseBefle^ae»a*^B*»^eeBssBBssBssee>>>>>>^asBasBBss^ 

LUCKY DR00DLES! REAL COOL 

K 

&</. i 
ggp /   - • 

I LIKE MV GRAIN IN THE LlOOID f 0BM» 

wr. 

■ 

EIVLDAGGETT 

3100 UNIVERSITY  OR   SO. 

PHONE   WE-0126 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

WEAR THE OFFICIAL 
TCU  CLASS RING 

CAUTION-SLIPPERY   DROODLE   ABOVE.    Rut    if 

you like your fun on the run, It ahould U- eaay, 

The title: FJobaled team enjoying better-taating 

Luckies. Luckiaa taate better, you know, hwtmw 

they're nude of fine tobacco that'a TOASTED to 

letter. So light up » Lucky, You can bank 

on this: You'll lay Luckiea ore ihe beat tasting 

cigarette you ever   rooked! 

lil" ."hi.i - ' opyi |l i IN . i.. Rogi : Pries 

775   io taste 

By  HALTOMS 

When you choose A Haltom Class 
Ring, you choose the official TCU 
Ring. Yon get outstanding Craftsman- 
ship,    beautiful   design    and    exceUent 

MOUSIBOM WITH 
SUNKIN UVINO sooa| 

llh.,- I 

Luckiss lead all,.ther brands, 
regular or king sis*, among 

1 allege etadenti quee- 
i loneil coaat o> oaest, 'I be 
number-one reason: Luckies 
test)   belter. SASBEIL FOR KNOCK-KNHR 

97-lB.   WIAKUNG 
1 

Vi   • n■ l; /■ 

0/  Vi i  Han 

Sample, on diipl* rderi accepted , 

THE UNIVERSITY STORE 
STUDENT CENTER BLDG. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - C/eov,er, Fresher. Smooth 
PRODUCT   OF 

<t   - -  ■ ■■ ■ «,ij 
'"""<'    LIAD1MU    MAM. >A(   1 Uhi u    u| 



'fl Jan, ( 

ailabil 
Francl 

■ 

*" to mf ' 

for appU 

'"> Dean o! J 
F  Richard, 

»• Subjectl 

l'  Wiv,, 

] 

s «nd Mrs 

6   1956 

"ie Droj1 

men 

WI-4IH 
WI-25II 

DL! 

[wo Are Hurt 
Auto Wreck 

I     , 11 ■;   itudi tit* wet*   ii 
,  . ■   i« ■}   act Ident 

routi   h >m 
In Corpus ChrurtI 

. |,, the Cotton Bowl 

Breeding,   Brite Col- 
Hi r.   and   Fred    I 
run«n, are recovering 

i i;, 1st] hospitals), "r 
dean  of Brite 

L ri ported 
F [g   who  lias boon  In 

MHI red    a 
rj broki n hip, 

■ \1 rial  Hot 
■ ■ ■•["■ 

HOUSING 
i ,,ni   irnm  Pane  1 I 

lit] mi campus with 
•    11   liny   discuss 

■. ith the ac- 

,    latiooa   from   the 
ert   will   be   coin- 

immittee and 
, to TCU officials ap- 

.k'nt M. E  Sad- 
|j  the problem. 

;     . nittes  hai   Bve 
,   i ithen  beside* I'at- 

.   Harold  G.  Mealy, 
rheU;   Walter   K. 
Lambda   Chi  Al- 

, Boldrick, Sigma Al- 
i  I ail I. Col- 

i   Phi   Kpsilon. 
announced 

reek the national I'anhel- 
i i   has  appointed   a 

work with TCU 
ml situation, 

oai bean  some dis- 
|   fraternity   and 

itx n baeauat they 
been included or re- 

pp n drawing up tenta- 
trt f r the housing," Dr. 
^     lion said. 

•tter of financing lias 
■ I   out    regarding 
■ I   la  the  houses  to   al- 
^   .    . ■pproaca a financing 

an   official   plan   is 
■t i   there   Is   no   doubt 
It       ,   s I'.i'ihellenlc and In- 
■ Council   w-ill   be 
■ | '   Into   discussion  since 
W   • - the ones directly con- 

Jacobsen  Ends  first  Sea 
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son 

Director Commends Band 
Plans Expansion Next Fall 

By BALI BBMONBS 

When the Horned Prog Band 
formed "Old Han 1BS9" during 
the halftime of Monday'! C it 
■ n Bowl, It was a symbol, not 
only of Hi" N. w v.,,,. i,m ,,f 
,!:'' band'i Mr t Mar under the 
direction of Jim Jai i 
his revised band progi 

The Cotl n Bow 
baamed to nationwide TV 
ences,   climaxing   ■ 
which   the  band   a] 
national   U lev Ision    earlj 
ery week. Virtually i very time 
•to.   Prog   to ti .ii   ti   m   was 
teen   on   film,   the    hand   was 
there  too,   making  its   familiar 

rcu   monogram   tnd   blasting 
out th! pighi song, 

The smooth and tlmelj  Cot- 
,"M    Bowl    performance    was 
typical of the halftime exhibi- 
ts' ru illumed  b)   Mr. Jacol 
during ins fh 

"We have made i 

formulating the 
band     program     which     wt 
should have at  ,i mi,., 

"i   landing of TCI 
Mi    .In, ,,i,., ,i 

i year  the band fielded 
rs   Next rear*! goal 

i-   ISO, with  130 participi 
' ventual memberahip 

in the division of b indi Is 
ed at 250 

"Out mm   is   to make pi op] 

Artists Need 
More Models, 
Less Imagination 

A        ling    to    the 
pamphli •     \   ,   and   n T 

TCI' ai list, can't draw. 
Hindi la  .'.rent   what   thev  tp 
paai to ba—or art stud, nta 
can visualize what ju>t ain't. 

A   picture   OH   pace   1H  de- 
picts student ertisti drawing 
"models", fully clothed male 
volunteer*.   The drawings  on 
tli" student.-' di -k however, 
exhibit a model of the feme 
nine   variety—sans  clothing. 

3 From TCU in Dallas 

Instructing   at   School 
Two TCU faculty members 

and a former dean are conduct- 
ing a leadership training school 
in Dallas 

Dr Noel Keith, chairman of 
the department of religion: Pr 
Colby D Hall emeritus dean 
of Brit* College; and Miss Ruth 
Towne. assistant professor of 
religious education, opened the 
first session last night at the 
Oak Cliff Christian Church 

JIM MCOBSON 

think In terms of 'being proud 
of the hand'." Mi Jacobean 
■aid 

He added that the student 
body, the faculty and citizens 
of Fort Worth should recognize 
the worth of the organization 
which brings credit to TCU and 
the city 

In reviewing the season. Mi 
Jacobscn cites as the best-plan- 
ned halftime show of the year 
the one In which the band per- 
formed worst This was for the 
Texas A&M game. The band 
was "not prepared psychologi- 
cally" for the show and was 
"trying too hard " 

Mr   Jacob* n  said the  out- 
standing performances   of the 
year were at toe balftln 
the 1 exas Tech, Arkanaai   and 
the Cotton Bowl gaine   II. 

lauded the band'i work In help- 
ing to erou .e the cheering sec 

tion during the gamea, p irticu- 
larb  in the BMt) and Ark 
conteata, 

Before   ev ry    game 
hand member received a 
of mimeographed data desi rlb- 
ing   where   he   should   be.   and 
when, at every moment of the 
halftime.   Each   band   mi I 

and in the vari 
nus    formations    the    players 
plai ed themselves bv their cor 
responding   number-    on    the 
data  she. ti 

A problem all season was 
the attempt to "get a maximum 
amount of show into a mini- 
mum of five minutes" _ 
the time allotted for the band's 
performance For this r, BSi n 
all movements and formations 
had to be don quii kk and cor- 
rectly. 

One of Hie highlight i oi  I 
season, from a personal atand- 

v. as whi 'i the TCU card 
Dashed   "JIM"  at   the 

close of one of the shows, said 
Mr  Jo. .ih-, i, 

"1   was   totally   unprepared 
for this, and I am very grateful 

persona   responsible 
not for the fact that my name 
was up there, but for the senti- 
ment behind It 

"We think we made a big 
start in the right direction this 
rear making people realize 
that the band belongs to th ■ 
University and is a vital part 
of   the    program,    not    just    a 
neceaaaxy evil 

Summarizing his first sea 
son as director, he reaffirmed 
his purpose as "In general, to 
build a terrific band at TCU, 
one to take its place with the 
other great collegiate bands of 
the nation." 

New Brochure 
Ready for Use 

A   48 page   brochure,   "You 
ami TCI' " has been compile i 
bj the information Service! of- 
fice f"i ti-'o as ■ reel uitii     oi 
gan i live students. 

The brochure contains infor- 
mation   COnCI ming   'he   I '[liver 
ilty's academic and social pro- 
■jram   Pictures Illustrate  vari- 
ous phases of .student life. 

The   CO*. i r   photo   show 
,!■   of   reli 

a< tivitie i     Min    Joj     Paci 
water fre ihman   and Jim 

Swink.   Rusk    Hi'iior.   standing 
of Robert C irr 

Chapel 
The brochure I pub- 

lished  as a  forerunner of the 
regular   General    Information 
Bulletin   Amos Melton, di: 
of Inf oi aid 

New Deadline 
To Claim Annuals 

The Horned Frog TCU year- 
book must 1"' picked up with- 
in six months after publication 
each year   according to a new 
ruling   by   the   Administrative 
Committee. 

six-month limit was a I 
to eliminate storage and ad- 
ministrative problems caused 
by persons not calling for 
their yearbooks until the lot- 
lowing year or even later. 

The present policy provides 
a yearbook for each student 
who takes a minimum of nine 
semester hours each term. 

Ben Harmon Receives 
Medical School Grant 

Ben C. Harmon, Fort Worth 
senior, has been granted a 
(OUT year scholarship by Wash- 
ington University Medi- 
cal School in St. Louis. Mo. 

Harmon, a biology major, is 
the fourth TCU graduate to 
receive the aw rd in the past 
10 years. 

While at TCU, Harmon has 
been employed as a medical 
laboratory technician by Ter- 
rell Laboratories. 

Harmon is the son of Mrs 
Ben C Harmon, 1950 Francis 
St. 

YOU'LL   BOTH   GO   FOR   THIS   CIOARETTEI 

ffawt a6cn/e aE-Muzts 

1IBOAT WITH 
i UVINO »ooa| 

Cg-KNIIB fit 

wthet 
I ^ lien it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for 

Winaton! This good-tasting, easy-drawing filter cigarette not only brings you 

"»<•'' flavor   - but also a finer filter. The exclusive Winston filter works so 

pff"(tively that ttie flavor comes right through. Join the big switch to Winston! 

WINSTON 

•jtJOH ciqaiettfcf 
■  'Jisccg co , wi'ii' ON   IAUIM,    N     8. 

jtVMJpB*r', 



UTTLl  MAN ON CAMPUS 
by Dick  Blbler 

Editorial Comment 
Although many complaints hare been vi Iced against 

the Cafeteria, one of the most frequently heard is that of 
long long Lines to which there seem to he no end and 
_.    ■       _ no solution. 
CICHIT   Days These  complaints  come  from 
~. '       -I    i m     students who hate to w.ut   Worel 
Of a VtlUD; 0f all they hate to stand and wait. 
especially when someone slips In between them and the 
rood   thus causing a longer wait. 

The problem seems to he of time and of human na- 
ture. This problem of human nature began with the cave- 
man. He waited patiently beside s trail and as his d 
ran by, he eonked it on the head with a club  Persons who 
got  in his way were treated accordingly. 

The advent of civilization only added to early man's 
problem by putting fewer animals on the trail and more 
persons in his way, arid by removing his club. 

Although centuries have passed, the problems of food 
and human nature still exist So with no club the modern- 
day student still must stand wait for his dinner, armed 
only with his one remaining weapon    time. 

By spending 15 minutes for each of three meals a 
day, the student is occupied 45 minutes a day or five hours 
and 15 minutes a week with standing in line Thus ap- 
proximately 93 hours a semester or nearly eight days a 
year are irsed against aggressors in the student's struggle 
for food. 

Perhaps the key to the problem lies in the one factor 
missing in today's' society—that club Wouldn't it be 
handy to have one'' 

SW Campus 
Confidential 
if   I  \\l/   |,I(IS 

BAYLOR 
•nicy had ■       . , 

"Doii 
onlv brmi 

t   let  th'   housemother   know   we   have  any   beer—I 
ght eunuch for the four of u- "  

In Spain They Say 'Si, Si' 
Do we have a    rubber stamp    Congress? 
A   survey  of  Congress  action   this   year   -linus   that 

more than 95 per cent of motions brought before Col 
have resulted in approval   Many issues have been passed 
unanimously and without discussion. 

In a meeting shortly before the Christmas holidays. 
Congress voted a $10 donation to the National Students 
Association fund for German students recently returned 
from Russian prisons. At that time, some discussion was 
•nade as to the feasibility of such a contribution- 

The discussion, however, centered around the ques- 
tion of Congress' being placed on a "sucker list'' to be 
hounded for donations by other groups. No question was 
asked as to the nature of or the functions of the NSA. 

Apparently no Congress member was aware that T(T 
in 1949 withdrew from the NSA primarily because of its 
association with alleged Communist-dominated organiza- 
tions. In 1948. other prominent Southwest conference 
schools, including Texas A&M and the University of Texas, 
had refused to become members of NSA 

Whether or not the NSA is or has ever been associat- 
ed with such groups is not the question. The fact that they 
were suspected by the 1948 and 1949 Congresses of TCU 
should cause the present Congress to consider carefully 
before agreeing to cooperate with an organization whose 
relations with TCU have been, to say the least, strained. 

But nobodv knew. 

Of Early Birds, Spaces 
One of the top subjects of 1955 was the plight of stu- 

dents with cars and "no places to park.'' 
Growing enrollment created a crowded  parking  -it 

uation   with   an   estimated   2.000   registered   cars   using 
facilities.   Security  officers   figured  another  .'S00   to   400 
illegal  parkers  also  added  to  the  confusion    These  ears 
were not registered by the University. 

Six parking areas are available for student use. Only 
four of these are "choice" sites, the others being "last 
resorts." Lots immediately behind the Science Bldg and 
Library, beside the Religion Center and in front of the 
Student Center are prime targets for early parkers. 

Late comers have two choices -the "East Forty" or 
the "West Forty." Both require sturdy legs with which 
to travel to most classes after parking. The first is located 
behind "Splinter Village" and the other is on the lower 
quadrangle Some classes are in easy access to these lots. 
but for some unexplained reason students are reluctant 
to use them. 

The lower lot offers the hazard of being blocked in by 
other ears. An entrance on the north side in addition to 
the present one on the south probably would eliminate 
this problem, according to the Security Office 

The Skiff, after investigating the problem, has coma 
up with one answer. Cars are here to stay and so are the 
green swards which surround the buildings. The only solu- 
tion for late arrivals is simple 

Walk. 

GOOD   SPORTS'   OF   SWC 
TCU can be justly proud of that Southwest Confer- 

ence Sportsmanship trophy which was won for the third 
time during the past year. In many respects, that trophy 
! larder to win than the football title and the fact that 

TCU was a three-time winner is indeed an outstanding 
record 

Campus Mulligan 
B\   D U I   I UMllMIs 

.Now  that Christinas am]   Ni W   ' '      '    Way, 
and the campus is once again ll :     ■ 
,.f   I V   ... '■   I   'MS 

,iv thing in gi neral 
We're  Inclined  to igree with Pogo, the comic-itrip up.- 

possum, who Hunks tiiat all hi iW  lie ik 
tig end         e year, ind all I  i                 - done 

; lurry. 
Think, for a moment: Fourth of Jul>   firework-,  Kastel 

Bgg  bants, Labor  Daj   pknlrs,  Christmas  presents,  New 
\ car's Eve parlies, the big St. Vital Panic all Ikesa jolli- 
ties rolled info a couple weeks so that von wouldn't havr 
to  worry   with  them   for  a   whole   year. 

\\,. ■   i 0|■ i I   plan 
t everj on 'i birthdaj so jrou wo 

ememberini birthstones and such; ami 
g hut  week, ,:(:-   tot  ' 

binge  with evei ■•■ <■• M r morning 
* *    + 

With  Dead  Week   fail api ■■ i   iwlftlj    b] 
Dread We k   we have snothei   suggi I  in  to  make,  thl 
entitled "How to Come Through on thai Course You Thought 

Vou Would Maki       v     md Louse up Your Grade Point." 
The answer: Drop it. It's nimh easier to haggle a  IVP 

from a teacher than a I' or belter. We're just in our seven- 
teenth semester, and we've found this an Infallible practice 
so  far 

'.'. P .. i mm "Why Pother?" I 
* +    * 

In the congloi i< ration of no    i menu, snn 
mints, etc., pinmd to the bulletin boards In the Ad Building, is 
this neatly typed Item: "Ghost Writing Done. Cheap 

We won't divulge the phone number listed, hut leave it 
up to interested parties to find it m the mass of met ages on 

ulletln board—we won't even tell winch one it's pinned on. 
Unthinkingly wi 've created a new tongue twister, and here 

inveil it modestly with becoming blush Try to say this quickly, 
and correctly—Mu^s of Message s, Men of Massages 

But. back to Ghost-Writing, which can be a costly business 
A certain TCU English major of our acquaintance, In his sopho 
more year, received S  phone call from a woman  senior at  TWC 
who was in desperate need of s Shakespeare theme. 

The E. M.. envisioning an easy saw buck or two, agreed 
to write the theme, and shortly, with library rard clenched 
between teeth, he began to delve Into "The Sanity or In 
sanity of Hamlet." 

Afti r weeks <f diligent research, the K. M, completed a 
____„.^^_^^_^^.^.^__^_ rough copy and arranged a ren- 

dezvous in the library with the 
anonymous Weslcyan. Alas, it 
was spring, and, alas is alas, 
-ii when the smoke, and pet 
fume lifted, the F. M sat among 
his scribbled note cards, a 
single fiver clutched DS moist 
palm. 

The   moral   of  this   Frogland 
Fable is: Lhude Sing Cuccut 

«    *    * 
Because of the Cotton Bowl 

h ngthened    season,   and    the 
start   of   spring   training   little 
more than  a  month  away, the 
TCU Hot Radiator League will 
barely get started this year 

Armchair Curtisei will have 
little chance to "if" and "but" 
and speculate, bemuse come 
Spring  training,   prospects   will 
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He real 
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however, before the cleats 
begin to churn again: pos- 
sible tlarkhorse-— James 
-Swlnk. 

Charles Mull Named 

Skiff Business Mono 
Charles F    < ; 

of Terrell,  is  ' 
business  manic i I 
Pat  Taj lor   •' 
December. ■„ 

Mull, a Brit* col*** 
was   chosen    rccentlj 
st. nt  PuWIcat'"' 
tee. 
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Lover Get Whot They Need, It Seemi 

Guys and Gals Grateful for Gifts, 

But Seek to Swap Santas Stuff 
c 

I!,   lion   MABION 

,    sign   the   holiday 
• . •  is OM return of 

students to the earn 

\ll   ,il   Ihr   presents   were 

welcome,   bal  *'K"S   of   <ll«' 
,„,,,     rrief   and   shock    are 

cvidenl   uaeag thf students. 
In itancc, the chap 

.live tastea sob- 
. ■:■    in   the   i orner 

I | el tor Chri     >a ' 
I )\ pain of argyls 

■. fin f..r attentli n 

i banncn. 

10am   coming   from 
I Wei   an  from  the 
J i  i • Ived  24 UM. 

J |usl -4 tits in varl- 

and huei of  blue 
s   his   only    suit'' 

1 

linchina ln.s  0 its 
.iiii,    h,is   baen 

with   cuff   -   link' 
| Ij    the (inly   gu)   in 

ichool who doean'l own a ahirl 
with French cuffs 

I'IKIOUIIIICIIV     ihr    S.HHICSI 

S.K k (if the post holiday  tea- 

sun  is ihp  fellow irerellni 
on   the   floor.   He   received   a 
<• o m p I p 11 npw wardrobe. 
What did hp find araMjag for 
him When hr returned to 
school?  A   draft   notiie 

He'll  put the  (lollies a u i\ 

until   hp   rrturns   and   then 
find  lo his  horror what  two 
Mars and army rlinw cm do. 

Complaint!   are   equally   at 
loud from the fentler sex   ] hi 
gal admiring heraelf In the mir- 
ror received four eon 

ChrUtmai   She sot fi ui 
this time. Tins  kid ! 

equipment  to   break   Into   the 

on her own. 
One of the it. m. i Kirl feti 

uitii almosl the umc freqi 

til ■     I   lip- 
stick   Thafi Mi - gads, 

}^r On Campus 
•A : ot    Barrfoot Bi 

Kith 
MaxShukm 
Chnk," tic > 

ADVK.Yn KKS IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 2 
i cape and hells; there aill be no fan and gamea thia 

i .■'•! i aroeatMH ami lobriety, we make the  > 

- Into social science. Today wi take up tin 

I ial sciences   KX [i logy itself. 

M that man is I toclal animal. It is not his 

| - heredity that determine his conduct; it ii Ins 

nmenl   This fact is vividly borne out when i   i 

J cam of children who wen rt led by wild ani- 

|a • ...mple. the doMier i n Julio Sigal 

• : as an infant in a dark wood near Cleveland. 

a pack of wild dogs and reared as one of their 

| rai found by a hunter at the age of twelve, the 
1 is more canine than human, lie ran On all : 

> |     A led, ate raw meat, lapped U.I'I i with hi! tongue, 

i ther speak nor understand one lingle word,  in 

as a complete product of hii en' 

/    i ' s 

At kM <3 eC 

Ii Btally, Wai more fortunate than moat wild eoil- 

• i beeoaM truly humanized, hut Julio was excen 

by bit, he began to talk and walk u d eat and drink 

I His long dormant mental processes, when awakened 

| : out to be remarkably acute. In fact, he was to 

) ■ he l< arned to read and write in I month, Rot through 

a alia in yean ami high ichool in two. And last 

amis of spectators, knowing  lulio's tragic back- 

d and cheered, he was graduated valedictorian from 

h i degree la natrophyiica! 

ay to what towering height! tins incredible hey 

■ n had he not been killed the day alter com:: I     I 

aaing a carl I 

I To return to adciology, people tend to gather In 

'fa   ■• tendency that began, as we all know, with the intro- 

Uoa of Philip Morris Cigarettes, What an aid to sociability 

Jj '•  benignly one looks upon his fellows after a puff 

WipJI   n :~'s gditle. pleasant. Ilavortul tobacco! How, ujei 

I e to share, to Communicate,  to extend the hand of 

t How grateful we all are to Philip Moms for mak 
r - thia togetherness! How good not to live in the bleak 

! rria world, with every man a stranger! 

I that people live In today i thanka to Philip Morria) 
1            in their euatoma. What is perfectly acceptable In 

be outlandish |n another. Take, for instance, the 

poOBMOgOO, 

'   'an  lad. grew   up in all   idyllic South .Sea isle 

Ing social event of the year wai the fea I 11 Mas, 

\ quaint all-day ceremony was held, with tribal 

'  chant!, fat lady  races, pie eating contests, and. 

" Hand Anale, the sacrifice of tWO do/en maidens. 

II to Ug'i folkways, sacrificing maidens was ipiite 

(       ' •   iiUl when in his eighteenth year he was sent as an 

1 i to the University of Wieconiin, he toon learned 

take ■ dim view of this pra< tice   in Wisconsin, 

ihe fust twelve or thirteen maidens l'g sacrificed, 

'' with a warning, When, however, he pen isted, dr.is 

•"tires were taken   he was de pledged by Ins fraternity. 

'"'"|. l'g quit school ami moved to Milwaukee when 

a meagre living as a stein. MM m   .. 

Wo,'."'"'"" '* tro,,««i <« >ou (... dat ataaWi i./ Philip ««Mi 
Writ"   l"'"'   ""   *"'l"Mi»e   Illlllial   wen.    tilt   for   urn   Phltlf 
L__^"_''   HMH „rK „ J_ trhile end «<>/</  ;»«< A(i«e. 

The inquiry, "What's that 
sir.i n^e smell"" often brings 

in   embarrassed   laugh   and. 
(.ues ifs ihp perfume I got 

for  Christmas." 

What*! wrong With the dam 

sel beating her head against 
'he wail! Pity the poor girl 
She   lives  near  her  relatives. 
They  gave her enough scarves 

to that even by wearini threw 

i day for i y< ar the still can't 
wear them ail ffo matter 

which scarf ihe put* on some- 
aakl her. 'Why aren't vou 

ng the scarf I gave you"" 

s bet is that both men 
end women camp up with a lot 

indkerchiefs. Two gut    ■ 
which    poople    got    the    most 

Tint's right, the guyi and gals 
who never catch colds and al 

rawer   full    of 
handkerchiefs That poor |oki r 
with    the    perpetual    i 

■ didn't even get a 5-cenl pack- 
age oi Kl 

That fellow Up toping out 
the door Is one of those 
spreaders of ( iirislmas cheer 
whose heid is just now re- 

tanfasg to normal si7c. He 
sent out the bottled variety 
of spirits tad is on his way 
to see |hp recipient now. 

The  recipipnt?  JIP'S a tpe- 
tntaler who gets convulsions 
pvprytime  he  epfs a  sniff of 

vanilla    extract.    Can't   even 

use  BBavfag  lotion. 

Those   three  morose  guvs   nt 
• liter table all  got  travel 

ing   kits.   These   are   almost   as 

Useful    to   them   as    a    handy- 
dandy   little   Japanese   pnekrt- 

warmer in Arabia. Why? l!< 
1 those poor dopes haven't 

been out of the city limits in 
five years and aren't going 

anywhere   for   the   next   five, 
either 

Some tifls can hp trouble- 
makers. Takp a gander at Ihe 
goof over there drowning his 
sorrows in thp watpr foun- 

tain. He sent his girl a lorket. 
It was a hp.iullful locket. It 
pven had initials on it — the 
wrong ones. It doesn't take 

a quiz kid to figure out who's 
In for a rough time for the 
next month. 

Maybe   one   solution   to   the 
over-supply problem would be 
to set up a bazaar or a trading 
store. Each person could bring 

111 his own persona] nemesis 
and barter for something else 
Of course, the person who got 
a framed and autographed pic 
turp of Aunt Minnie is still 
stuck. 

Got a match, anyone? 

Disciple Youths 

Planning Study 
Texas has 17 8 per cent of 

the Christian Church high 
school seniors in 114 states who 
have indicated they will pre- 
pare for full time Christian 
work. 

A n port of the Christian 
vocations committee of the 
United Christian .Missionary 

Society reveals that Texas has 
41 religion majors, Kansas 22, 
Oklahoma 17, Missouri 14. 
California 14, Illinois 14 and 
Iowa   10. 

The other 27 itates reporting 
showed     an    average    of    four 
students per slate. 

'The interest of T, \as stu 
dents in religious leadership 

is most gratifying," Or. Noel 
Kl uh. religion department 
chairman, said "The need for 
such workers is great." 

In the printing industry 
about 82 per cent of all printed 
matter is done by letter-press; 
13 per cent by offset lithogra- 
phy; and 5 per cent by grav- 
ure. Silk screen printing is a 
rapidly growing process. 

(tofx» Qnwsfli l-GG Pierce, 
m%>*£ Tyler Pastor, 

Will Speak 
By   LINDA  LEWIS 

Mis    Sheila   Starks,   Ama 

i ill"    i nior,  and  Stanley  Bull, 

Amarillo   senior,   became  en 
gaged  over  the holidays.  They 
are planning a summer wed- 
ding, 

Miss  .Margie Kraft,  San An- 

tonio senior, is engaged to Jim- 
my   ( adena   of   San    Antonio. 

The wedding dale has not yet 
id ;i set. 

Engaged are .Miss Claudia 
l.opp, San Antonio senior, and 
John .Martin of San Antonio. 

lie is a senior at the Univer- 
sity of Texas Their wedding 

date has   not been  announced. 
M.ss    Georgia    Weeldrldge, 

Cuyhoga Falls, Ohio, junior, is 
pinned lo Bruce Cobbs of Al- 

liance, Ohio. He is a member 
of Alpha Tau Omega frater- 
nitj 

finned   on  New   Year's   Eva 
were Miss Pal Rector, McCaul- 
ley sophomore, and .Marvin 
Overtoil, Pampa junior. He is 
„ men !«r of Delta Tau Delta, 

and she belongs to Chi Omega. 
.Miss Jean Dorris, Fort Worth 

si nior, and Don Sam'ord. Beau- 

mont senior, have set their 
wedding (late for Jan. 28 In 

I  Carr Chapel. 

Engaged   arc Miss  Patty Sue 
Bprtftte, San Antonio fresh- 
man, and Johns) Johnson, San 
Antonio junior. 

Singing Rebels' to Be 

In Ballroom Thursday 
Frog no tors at the Cotton 

Howl probably saw enough 
Rebs to last a lifetime, and 
now some are invading the 
campus—100 of them, in fact, 
and all singing. 

Appearing In the Student 
Center ballroom at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, these Rebels are 
from Arlington Stale College 

and lean more toward voice 
practice than football work 
outs. 

Polled as the "100 Singing 
Hebels" and the " largest tour- 
ing choir in the Southwest." 
the songsters will presi nt a 
free  program. 

The group, under the direc- 
tion of Dan Burkholder, has 
recently completed a Texas 
tour and is being presented at 
TCU by the Activities Council. 

The choir performs novelty. 
traditional and standard songs 
In prefer, nee to classical num- 
bers. 

Appearing with the Hebels 
w ill be crooner John Whitson: 
the JubUaires, a pop quartet; 
and Wet Harrison, known as 
"Mr. Sound   Effect!." 

Harrison, who appeared at 
the Homecoming dance last 
fall achieves his effects en- 
tirely by the use of his mouth. 

"Mr. Sound Effects," can 
sound like anything from a 
gunshot to a jet plane. He has 
worked for Walt Disney Pro- 
ductions. UPA Cartoons and 
Warner Brothers and recently 
appeared on the Ed Sullivan 
to], vision show. 

Box In Lounge 
Is For Letters, 
News For Skiff 

Thp small wooden hox on 
Ihe candy store counter of 
the Snack Bar, bearing, the 

letters, "Skiff," is for student 
use. 

The   box    was   put    up   so 
students  might  conveniently 

■ minimi.- letters, stories and 
suggestions  to Thp Skiff. 

Editor Hal Gamble asks 
that each contribution con- 
tain (lip name, phonp number 
and address of thp contribu 

tor so additional facts might 
be obtained. 

I rib rs should bp signed, 

but names will bp withheld 
if valid reasons for doing so 
are given. 

Thp Skiff deadline is 4 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Dr. Lee G. Pierce, minister 
of the First Christian Church 
in Tyler, Will speak at chapel 
services at   11   a.m. Tuesday 

He   received   his  B.   A.   fi ■ :n 

TCU in 1938, B  D from lime 
College in 1947 and an honor- 
ary  D.  D.  In  1054. 

In lflaO Dr. Pierce att. i :■ d 
a United Nations seminar in 
Now York City and in 19..2 
toured Europe with a TCU 
■study   group. 

He received the "outstanding 
young man" ..ward at Baytown 
in 1047 and has served on the 
board of managers of the Unit- 
ed Christian Missionary Socie- 
ty and as vice presldl : • of 
the Mississippi Convention of 

Christian Churches. 
Ordained in 1036, Dr   Pi 

has held pastorates at Ti 
Boyce.      Lancaster,      Houston. 
Baytown and Jackson, Miss. 

Frog Ex Named 

Sales Engineer 
R J. Johnston. B.A. '58, has 

been appointed sales engineer 
for the Wichita Falls District 
of Welex Jet Services, Inc., the 
oil well service company an- 
nounced. 

Mr. John al o n, who has 
worked cittht summers in the 
oil fields with various drilling 
and service companies, has 
be* n with the companv for 

about a year Previous to his 
transfer to Wichita Falls he 

was sales engineer of the dis- 
trict office at  Abilene. 

Campus 
Calendar 

Tatfay 
?. p.m —BSU    Neonsptratton,     5f 

IIS, 
1 p 'i ,—Chi    Onie>K«    fratnnil\ .,, 
7   p m.    tut*?   •    Seminary    MoraffBt, 

Fin alt)   1 o i   g« 
l:Hr '■■■       i   Ballroom. 

Tomorrow 
]i  P m — M|>ha   D* lu   TM  PI"<!K» party, 

:?nin   Lrjehock. 
Sundav 

■i m    Mm ■ Phi Rpsft n  ■ 
2 P m   - Rig-mi     Phi     Epailon     pledfc- 

!■« ij     SC 111. 
Monrla* 

'   p m ■ -BSU     Nooniplratton.     SC 
■ 

1   p .,-.—Ch)    Omaca    fraternity    p«rtv, 
SC   216. 

4:in p.m.-^oiirraa*, bml)i«em, 
■ p m.—Alpha    ivita   Gan ma     IC 

Lai     '■ ct,i Alpha, SC 2M. 
5:3n p m    Dalta   TM   IM'T.   SC 
B:S0  p m.-Ksppd     AtphH    Tbata,     SC 

.'in. 
<;   so   p .,, — D-lta   Tan   Helta,   SC  HA, 
|:M p m—Alpha     Dalta     PI     Jarvla 

Lonnara, 
5:^0  pan.—Dalta   Delta   Delia    Vttirsn 

I ounart. 
■ $ .in      E*9pa]      Ti'lta.      Meilirn 

I mmjre. 
7 rSO p.m.—TSA,   Rallroom. 
7:30 p.m.—I'lii  Kappa  Sigma, BC V<<v 
7 :3n p.m.—Slrma Chi, SC 108 
7 :10 p m.—Phi Delta  Theta. SC "16 
7:^f> p.m.—Kappa Mpha Thata, SC 217. 
7   10 p.m—Chi  Omw,   .tarn-.  I.    npi 
7 in   ,,irn —Xata   Tail    Alpha     ftf< ■ lean 

7   0 p m    Kappa      Kappa     Gamma, 
Modern   1 

I p m —Phi Aloha, IC 111 
Tataaam* 

1?or; p m.—BSU     Noonaplration,     SO 
IIB 

'A p,ra   Rellfffoaa   Emphaaiv  Varl  aoaaa 
mittac,   BC 

I p m     IPO, SC 210. 
I   M  p.m.—T   A^'n ,   SC   m 

Chriatlan    Sclanca    Orgmn- 
htation,   se   :!:,. 

RIO p.m.-   RnHeo Club,   s< 
7  p ■ \ olnntatr   Movan * oi. 

■ 

i M     pal   fi,,,,"   ]u. 
.      I  p.i       Kappa   Sig-ma   | U i\ .       B< 

p m   -Kappa BUrma, SC 1*10. 
i p -.1     Mi Phi Epailon, BC 

■   ■.,,.-   Cluh, SC   I C 
Wednea<Uv 

I p m     use on,     PC 

4 :t0 p m     Panhallanlc     Co m< II      ^* 
.   ■ 

I M p m.—Vrof   Roi aa,   BC   tit. 
B     i p.m.—Vlgihintaa, SC .i:11 

II  p m.    Hoc-Down Cluh. BC 101 
m --I M   Hidalroa    Bi 

p.m.—aliniaUra'   Wlvaa,   BC   tlS 
ThurselaT 

II a tn—Phi  Mil   Alpha.   SC fIE 
12 :M p.m.—BSU     N. gpln Hoi      SC 

111. 
4  p m — Aetlvltiaa    Conn, n,    sc      • 
a p m —Chan  Cluh    BC 
7 :M p.m Duplicate    Bi Idga   Clul 

ft    y   ill     —'  SingiriK    H. I.. la."    \<m        . ,    , 

»'."«dr«\, 
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Frog, Ow/ Cagers to Col/ide 
C7 7 ,    „_. ......   ,,,,,„,„.tl   two   or   three   and   IS in the- II .   : 

By  JIM  HBNDMCKI 

Anii    their   worft   start   on 
non conterenca    courts    since 
19411. TCl"s cagrrs meet the 
heavily-favored Owls of Rice 
[nititute at 8 p.m. Tueadaj In 
the Rice Gj mnaslum at Hi ui 
ton 

Coach Byron  (Butter)  Bran 
non- Progs will be after thi ir 
fourth victorj  In 11 encounteri 
this teaaon  The Ovt I 

nship 
honon in the 1935 5fl South- 
west C( nference campaign 

Rue which opened eonler- 
ance plaj Wednesday 
with a 83 fi" loai to SMTJ at 
Dallas, will tn« I '■< *as MtM 
tomorrow night at Colleg 
tion TCV will be pitted against 
Baylor Saturday nt the Public 
Schools Gymna 

Wednesday   night   on   I 
home court, the Christians slip 
ped b)   the Univertlty Of Texas 
73-67 in their confer, nee open- 
er     Richard    O'Neal    led    the 
Frogs in scoring with 2U points. 

The   game   was   the   varsity 

court   debut   for   Jim   SA
 '"k 

xci's  all American   halfback 
Swink played briefly at guard 
The Rusk junior was all state 
in basketball in high school 
and played with the Wog cag 
en ,-r IBH-M 

T( T will open Tuesday 
night «ith center 0'Neat. « 
7, forwards Johnny Belts. 6- 
|, ami Delliert Tucker, fi 3. 
and (Start* Bill I'-till. I 1, 
.mil  Jim  O'K.innon.   6 1. 
O'Neal   was   leading   SWC 

. ra With 284 points through 
12  games  prior to  the Texas 
clash The big junior has 
the Purple's offensive l< 
in everv  game to date. 

Rice will counter with 6 10 
sophomore center Temple Tuc- 
ker the Howie flash, who ha* 
been reaping reams of copy 
for his performance throughout 
the early part of the season 

Tucker was I cond to O'Neal 
in total points through 12 
games with 274 

Th remainder of Coach Don 
Suman's starting quint proba- 
bly will consist of forwards Joe 

Durrenberger,   B I    and   rred 
Woods.   6 S,   and   guards    Dal 
Ball, R 0, and David Caternlll 
3-10 . 

Thf Owls finished second 
In the S\V( Tournament at 
llotl-ton Dec "8 H, Ieata«, 
7 : It, to BMP, defending 
laagae tithes, in the final 
round of play. 

Hi'  dropped  two of three 
contests m the tourney, bowing. 
(0 gg   to Tl I '"   •••ml.  *B H2-  t0 

a,   .,,    »nd   winning,   81 59, 
over   Tesas   AMI   The   Frogs 
finished  sixth   lM  ,n*  *»urna 
menl competition, 

O'Neal  led  **">#. icoreri  In 
ill   three  games    He tallied   29 
against Texas   n agalnat KIM 

and   18   in  th«  It 
gained » berth • 
ment's fust line horn i 
the   basis   of  his   li ; 
foi inance 

Tucker,   who |.j 
tournament's all - 

Hire lilt-,  a 
meet's most valual 

I » 

Intramural Basketball 
Opens in Two Weeks 

Intramural basketball will 
begin In two weeks. Student 
Intramural Director Van Rath- 
geher  has announced 

"It will be rather hard to 
get the teams organized and 
started playing with finals 
coming up," Rathgeber said, 
•but I'd like them to organize 
and mavbe play something on 
the order of practice games 
betore finals, and then hold 
the actual championship com- 
petition after the mid-year 
break.'' 

Rathgeber hasn't decided 
how manv leagues there will 
be. "It all depends on how 
many teams sign up." he said. 

Dr. Hardt 
Will Attend 
NCAA Parley 

Dr. Henry Hardt. chairman 
of the chemistry department. 
was to leave for the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
convention  in Los  Angeles. 

Dr. Hardt is a vice-president 
of the association. He repre- 
sents 35 colleges of D -trie 6, 
winch includes Texas and parts 
of Arkansas. Arizona and New 
Mexico. He also is a member of 
the NCAA council. 

While at the convention. Dr. 
Hardt will attend a called 
meeting of the Southwest Con- 
ference The session will de- 
cide the fate of the annual pre- 
season basketball tournament 
at Houston There has been 
some discussion in favor of 
abandoning  the  tournament. 

In last year ■ pro ■ i IOUJ 
leagues were formed   Tie   I 
eluded   one   in   the   afternoon 
and three at night. This year's 
program  nay  be on  a  similar 
basis. 

Rathgeber said he would like 
to emphasize the importance 
of  freshmen  playing  in   intra- 
murals 

"Intramurals aren't for up- 
perclassmen alone," he said. 
"They were started with the 
hope that everyone would take 
part." 

Thus far, including the vol- 
leyball tournament now in pro- 
gress, about 200 men have par- 
ticipated. 

The captains of the basket- 
ball teams are requested to sign 
up the players and the time 
best suited for their teams to 
play. A chart for this purpose 
will be posted in the Gymnasi- 
um sometime  next  week. 

Games will be played either 
in the Gymnasium's upstairs 
basketball court, or possibly 
at nights in the practice gym. 

In the volleyball tournament 
now in progress. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and Kappa Sigma play- 
ed in an early Wednesday 
game, with Phi Delta Theta 
meeting Sigma Chi in the fi- 
nale. 

Next week will see the finals 
of th" tournament. Game times 
will be posted on a blackboard 
in the Student Center Lounge. 

In games prior to the Christ- 
mas holidays, Delta Tau Delta 
defeated the Chug-A Lugs, 15- 
10, 8-15, and 18-14. Sigma Chi 
defeated    Kappa   Sigma    15-8 

BRANNON BRATS' Bill Eitill, left, and Richard O'Neal hold a strategy meetingwl 
Fro* basketball mentor Bvron  'Busted Brannon, center, while drilling for Wa;l 
SSt^SiLr^rS   the  dangcrru.  Rice Owls at Houston. EstiL guard and «. 
captain   and O'Neal   the Christians' high-scoring center, will lead the Purple eg.n*l 
the Owls,, co-favorites for the  1955-56  SWC cage title.  

Swink Article Planned 

For Sport Magazine 

TCI' J AH American sensa- 
tion Jim Swink continues to 
gain recognition in the pages 
of national publications 

Latest to be announced is n 
story and cover picture in the 
August. 1356. issue of Sport 
magazine, one of the nation's 
leading sports  publications 

rr>-> ■■■ ■ • ^^H 
CORNEAL      ^ 

CONTACT LENSES   } 

THIS MAN 
IS A 

•   Worn comfortably (JJ 

all  waking   hoo-i 

kTEXAS STATE  k 
^OPTICAL A 

IT PAY$ TO PLAY! 

Served in Dining Room 

SANDWICHES 

Large Chopped Beef .25 

Large Sliced Beef. .40 

Large  Sliced   Ham. .50 

27Q4 WIST BfRRY 

Plat   like   Grandma 

Tried  to   make   but 

couldn't 

BARBfCUi 

BY THE POUND 

Chopped Beef   lb 90 

Sliced Beef, lb 1.40 

Spere Ribs, lb 1.40 

Sliced Hem, lb 1.60 

Whole Chicken, ea 1.70 

Sliced   Bologne .SO 

Link  Sauiages l.OO 

Everyone is a V.I.P. oi 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL 
Every TSO pot,ent receives person- 
alised ottention plus the finest e,e 
care at the lowest poss.ble price U 
perienced optometrists, opticians and 
skilled frame stylists are your o-.s 
ance of complete satisfaction Visit 

friend!/ TSO soon1 

FINEST  OUMIH 

t?0 VAIUE 

UNGU   VISION 

OtASSFS 

13 85 

CUSTOM BARBSCUINQ FOR PARTItS & PICNICS 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY WA-9041 

OftltAt J 

INCIUDINO   !X*MI~»'      M 

WMIII    TOO   P»* 

It ,rtltJ t"f 

Kill1 . 
DR  N  JAY SO     I 
Qpttmtrltli , 

3 FORT WORTH LOCATIONS 

Downtown Ridglea 

GRAND PRAI"11! 

Grand Ptt» 

913 Houston & 806 Houston 6220 Camp Bowie 

Sea "The Great Gildenleova," Sundays 10-10:30 p.m 

202 W. Mai' 

WFAA-1 
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Frog Fliers Sell Cage Programs 

To Gain Funds for Air Meet 
Vl , , ketball same is eon       The annual compcuti 
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ketball l»ma '» co, 
Ithout I program,  and 

I   llegiale  air   meet   is 
without   the   Flying 

,iv   the  Frog   fliers 
telling prograna at 

the <aiin this  season. 
Combining  the two axioms. 

,. | jogs have pruduc- 
14    basketball    pro- 

ill bom* (tames as a 
[part .if their program to raise 
j i   • rnberS  to   attend 

.   ,lr meet. 

The  annual   competitive   fh 
tag nie.^t. held at TCI' in   U5S, 
attracti   members   of   college 
Qylna.   clubs   throughout   the 
I'nited   Slates.   The   11158   meet 
will   be  held   in  May  at  the 
University of Oklahoma 

Frog airmen have won  I 
honors  in  past   meets   The   in 
rent program tales are the onlj 
means by which the elub can 
earn   money   to  attend,   Prof 
Trov   L   Stlmson,   dub 

aid. 
jpo 

January 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

SLACKS,  JACKETS, SUITS 
SPORT COATS, SPORT SHIRTS 

OTHER ITEMS 

REDUCED 

University  Men's Store 
"On The Drag"—Wl-1083 

Planning Begins 
For Enlargement 
Of TCU Stadium 
Studies are under way that 

may lead to the third enlarge- 
ment in eight years of TCU's 
Amos  Q   Carter Stadium. 

Some 13,000 sew seats in a 
second deck to be constructed 
over   the   west    stands   would 
Increase total seating to about 
30,000. 

Also planned is a modern. 
enlarged press box which 
would be serviced by an ele- 
vator. 

Newsmen long have suffered 
in the cramped quarters of the 

md   photograph- 
ers,  who   must  carry   w< 

ment by hand, will etpac 
tally welcome thi 

Most major eollega itadiumi 
nOW  I .     .     .    .   .    |    rs   or 

'   I tl 
CU St 

indCT leadership of YV  A 
(Bill) Landreth   baa appointed 
• con m "•■,   to siiiity the im 
: 

Construction, if f< aaible, pos- 
sibly will be completed for the 
1036 season. 

The original structure was 
completed In 10.10 and en- 
larged in 1948 and 1952 At 
i I "it it seats nmre than 36.- 
0 

O/e Miss Tops 
Purple, 14-13 

(C'ont. from Page  11 

• m The all American half- 
back was closely guarded by 
Rebel linemen, but ran brilli- 
antly when he could find 
space to  maneuver. 

The Frogs broke the scoring 
ice at 14 04 of the first period 
as Swink plunged one yard for 
ihc touchdown. Harold Pollard 
converted to make it 7-0. 

Fight minutes deep In the 
second quarter. Swink swept 
right end for 39 yards and the 
second Prog touchdown. Pol- 
lard's first kick was good, but 
a five yard penaltv for illegal 
procedure set the Christians 
back to the seven, and Pollard s 

d boot sailed wide. 
The Rebels  retaliated with a 

tour-play, 86-yard march cap- 
ped by Paige Cothren's three- 
step burst to cut TCtTl lead to 
13-7 as the  first half ended. 

Following I halftime show 
featuring the Kilgore Junior 
College Rangerettes and TCU's 
third straight capture of the 
Southwest Conference Sports- 
manship Trophy, the Frogs 
dominated action in the third 
quarter but couldn't cross the 
Mississippi   goal. 

Tile    visitors    started    their 

winning push midway in the 
fourth period from their own 
34 Ten plays later. Billv Lett 
circled right end from five 
yards out to tie the count at 
13 13 

Cothren stroked the extra 
point perfectly through the 
uprights. 

Coach Martin was proud of 
the Frogs in defeat 

"The kids played fine foot- 
ball, under the circumstances," 

Id "All of them looked 
good nut there " 

He also had praise for Day as 
"a good quarterback." but said 
thai Mississippi's line ami use 
of   the   man-ln-motion   series 
didn't bother us too nine1    ' 

"I'm    really    proud    of    the 
Frogs,     though."     he     added 
They  played   better   without 

Chuck   than    I    thought 
would.   I'm   damn    proud   of 
them." 

thai young people are doing of General E/ec.nc 

Young scientist 
forks on new ways 
to improve metals 

lists and engineers fai e one of 

■  barriers of all — the "metal 

•i.   Modern technology has progressed 
today's metals can't n - 

d< tnandi placed npoa them, I or 

is s\ i.iiion, elei tronii s, atomic 

i   i metals must be improved and 

kinds of materials must he developed. 

Be "f llir young men playing a role in 

A important field is SO jrear-oU 

P I irreker.Jr. 

Carreker's Work Interesting, Vital 

h associate in the General I lee- 

li I sboratory'i Metals and 

" ditv, Carreker's chief concern 
t improvement of metals through new 

'" hniques. 

k, l>i   Carreka has deal) srith 

tanl  metallurgical  problems as 
I Failure in high speed turbine rotors, 

mining  the   strength  of  pure   metals 

~ '25 I,  the  ti ni|M i.iiuie oi   liquid 

2300   I   and rr,.1101111.   -Iildl.- 
W* metallurgical | rsscs 

pOOO College Graduates at General Electric 

1 Can-ekei came to General Electric in 
" already knew the work be wanted 

h of our 25,000 inII,   c 

We employees, he is given .1 1 bam e to 

1 :'-" bis full potential. Fes Gen- 

has long believed this; Whan 

'"md- are given  freedom to 

■ rybod) benefits     the in- 
"al' ,h« ■ ompany, and the country. 

Relations, General Electric 

'"'"/""". ScAenectod) 5, X. ). 

9. 

EW   ENGINEER   -   ( 
said   Rich 1 

great    lob"   in 
1 

Hick C 

10 Seniors Finish 

Grid Eligibility 
Ten seniors wore the Purple 

for  t1 

13 14   defeat   by   Mississippi   in 
.   Bowl 

Three starters completed 
i!i. ir football eligibility They 
are center Hugh Pitts, a con- 
sistent All-America nominee 
during the 1953 campaign, end 
and captain Bryan Engram. a 
popular  All Southwest Confer- 

selectlon,   and   hall 
Ray  Taylor,  the Frogs'  superb 
punter. 

Also leaving arc guards Rill 
Yung and Pill Alex. 
tackles Dick Laswell and B. J. 
Stcphcnson, center Bob White, 
halfback Gerald RechlS and end 
Stanley Bull. 

Typewriter 
FAnnln-3188 

TYPEWRITER 
»     SUPPLY CO.    I 

FICTM AND THUOCKMODTON 
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$10 Present Answer* NSA Plea 

Congress Sends Gift to Group 
TCU Denounced by Vote in 1949 

  . .,.:.., J..,-.... r,l:,rv    nf    the     I'tlHed 
Bv   DAVI   BBOWM 

TiT s Student  Congress lias 
donated funds to to organisa- 
tion    which   appears   to    have 
Strong communist leanings. 

The National Studentl ASSO 
elation, from which TCU with- 
drew in 1949. requested funds 
for a "small Christmas gift ' to 
a 'group of 30-40 student po- 
litical prisoners |Uft re- 
turned from the Soviet I nton. 

Congress donated SHI to the 
fund. , . ,    ., 

During the Christmas holi- 
days a newsletter was received 
at the office of The Skiff, from 
the International Union ol 
Students, a group with head- 
quarters in Communist Cxecho- 
llovakia The letter was .vailed 
from Prague. 

A report in the letter, con- 
cerning the national convention 
of the NSA at the University 
of Minnesota last summer, 
stated that the American group 
had adopted resolutions ". . 
(in! opposition to the 'loyalty 
oath' and the Attorney Gener- 
al's list of 'subversive' organi- 
zations, support for the right of 
professors to be Judged solely 
on the basic (sic) of profes- 
sional competence and integri- 
ty, and the right of individuals 
to protect themselves by the 
use of the 5th and other con- 
stitutional clauses'' 

The Convention recom- 
mended to all student govern- 
ments the adoption of a Mod- 
el Educational Practices Stand- 
ards' code which could help to 
eliminate all manifestations of 
discrimination from education- 
al life, and took a decision in 
support of the immediate es- 
tablishment of desegregation in 
higher education. 

The Prague report was cre- 
dited to "USNSA 'Minutes'— 
student press. Hunter Arrow'. 

TCU's Student Congress vot- 
ed to join the NSA in 1948 and 
Its action waj backed by a stu- 
dent vote on Feb 25 of that 
year. 

The NSA was. at that time, 
an active member of the IUS, 
but withdrew from the group 
a year later It has retained, 
however, an "association" with 
the international organization. 

TCU withdrew from the 
NSA in 1949. primarily be- 
cause of the communist tinge, 

•  Ministers' 
(lont. from Page 11 

professor of religious educa- 
tion, will arrange morning 
worship services, and Dr. Gran- 
ville Walker, minister of Uni- 
versity Christian Church, is in 
charge of evening worship 
services. 

President M E. Sadler, Vice- 
President D Ray Lindley, Dean 
of Brite College Elmer Henson 
and Dr Keith will preside at 
tiic various meetings in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium and Uni- 
versity Christian Church. 

and the prohibitive dues which 
amounted to more than $600 
per year The Student Con- 
gress" paid $177 for its great oi 
membership, for which It re 
ceived, according to The Skill 
of that  year, "absolutely nolh 
ing" 

TCU was never offici.dh re 
cognized as a member of NSA 
President It I   Sadler refused 
to sign the necssaara papen 
stating he did not believe the 
election in February. 1948, to 
have represented the Withti "1 
a majority of TCU students 

Despite its leanings, the NSA 
lists an impressive group of 
advisers on its letterhead. In- 
cluded   are   Ralph   J.   Bundle. 

undersecretarj of the United 
Nationi; Edwin D Canham, 
editor of the Christian Se* i 
Monitor; Mrs Eleanor Roose 
velt; and Harold E Stasaen, di- 
rector  "1   the   Foreign   Open 
tioni Administration 

Other |Toupi with which 
the NSA is associated are the 
American   council  on   Ed 
I ion,      Inteinational       Student 
Conference, U   s. Commission 
tor   UNESCO,   World  Univen 
i\ Service. Council on Student 
Travel. Youni Adult Council, 
National   ClUiens   Committee 
for   United   Nations   Day   and 
the   National   Scholarship   Set 
vice and Fund for Negro Stu- 
dents. 

Want a Zing? 
Fun's The Thing 
At Flunkers" Fling 

Students will be |tven the 
chance  to   flunk   out   in   tin 

devil   n.av   care,    teti 
have fun mannt r tonight  at 
the   Flunkers    Fling   in    the 
Student   Cent.r   ballroom 

Admission to the informal 
dance from 8 :to to ti :in p.m 
is   $1   a  couple    The  Morris 

obtained    for 
$183, will play. 

Tickets will ha aald at the 
door and the dance commit 

aakl that no corsages be 
worn 

More than $300.1100,000 is 
spent annually hv the printing 
industry   in   plant   and   etiulp- 

Agee to Attend 

Austin Seminar 
Dr    Wane,,   K 

man , f the depai ■   rut ol jow 
nalisni.   will   att 
for  newapapei   • 3 
University  of   1 
Monday through v.. 

News   exei .. 
pi oxlmatel] 
papers, will att, 
Ing,   sponsored 
Dallj   Newspapi i 

The program 
topics as net* apt I 
development   and • n| i*j 
editing  for clarity 

Citj   sditoi • ■ . I 
sonne] of local i 
attend the ii da 

Dr.   Agei     I 
partrm nt of lour, it xcv 

merit   1 improvements and addi-  teaches i rsei wiwrhis] 
and law of the i i 

For Fine Dry Cleaning 

558 W. BIRRY WI-9094 

CARLSON'S Kf DRIVE-INN 
mifT 

the 
OAN« 

CARLSON'S 
s.   1        IM1   •»   teSSSMl Ne>.   t        I1M   I    U«..    ST. 

SO-0741 ID-OU0 

PACKS MORE PLEASURE 
because it's More Perfectly Packed! 

■■<■ 

*s£, *V* 

"**». *£\ 
s 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

"Juit     around     The     COrntr." 

2956 W.  Berry 
Satisfy Yourself 'with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke- 

packed for more pleasure by. exclusive Accu-Ray 

FRI.-SAT. 
'Good Morning Miss Dove' 

Jennifer Jonei 
Robert  Stack 

SUN.IvfON. 

"Tender Trap" 
Debbie Raynoldt 

Franir  Sinatra 

TUES.-WED. 
"Virgin Queen" 

Bette  Devil 
Richard  Todd 

THUR.-FRI. 
'You're Never Too Young" 

Martin  &   Lewii 

Matinee Set.-Sun. 
Open 5 15 all other deyt. 

The more perfectly pocked your To the touch ... to the  taste, Firm and pleasing to the  li 
cigarette,  the  more  pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- . . . mild yet deeply satisfying 
gives , . . and Accu-Ray packs lies the most . . . burns more the taste - Chesterfield alone 
Chesterfield far more perfectly, evenly, smokes much smoother, pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray. 

CHESTERFIELD 
MILD, YET THEY ^a 

,....- M>eU '" m 


